
How
Plant Roses

Planting roses properlyre-
quires neither skill nor ex-
perience. Simply follow the
easy procedure outlined be-
low. Essentials for success
with roses are: good healthy
plants, well prepared beds
with good drainage and a
minimum of at least a half
a day of sunshine in the
areas in which the roses are
planted.
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Well prepared, deeply spaded bed
in well-drained area. Die each hole
15" to It" wide and as deep. Add
a quart of peat moss or compost
and mix well with the soil. Form
blunt cone of the mixture In plant-
ing; hole.

Prune all rote canes to 12" and

Fill remainder of hole with water
and allow It all to soak In, then
refill. After water drains, see that
bud union remains at proper level
and fill remainder of hole with soil
and tamp. Head canes back to
about elg;ht inches, making; cuts
one-fourth Inch above an outside
bud.
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Credit Card
Provisions requiring positive

identification on credit cards
went into effect on January 25,
according to a release from Miss

move any brakan ar Injured roats.
Position rasa an soil cana sa that
bud union (swelling at basa af
stam) It Just abava tha ground
loval altar the ground settles in
mild climates and abaut l” betaw
the surface In climates where win-
ter temperature falls below freez-
ing. Spread roots out In a natural
manner down slope af mound.

Work In toll around roots to elimi-
nate any air pockets. Firm soil
about roots and add more soil un-
til hole Is three-fourths full, then
firm with foot or temper, using;
care not to Injure roots.
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Regulations
June Wilke, Chester County
Extension home economist.

After January 25, holders of
credit cards will not be liable for
any charges made with a card
that is lost or stolen if the issuer
ofthe credit card has not followed
the specified provisions.

The provisions set forth as
security are:

The credit card must include a
photograph, a signature, or some
other form of positive iden-
tification.

Credit card issuer is respon-
sible for securing the iden-
tification.

The issuer must provide credit
card holders with self-addressed,
postage paid envelopes or post
cards to be used to notify the
issuer of loss or theft of a card.
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5. Mound toll around and over plant
to height of eight to ten inches.
This protects the rase canes from
drying out. When buds break,
gradually remove mound of soil
probably within a week or ten days.
Loosen name tag so that it does
not constrict cane. When vigorous
growth starts, apply plant food ac-
cording to manufacturer's specifi-
cations.

Calling AH Ages
Cancel is no lespecter of age

It kills both young and old. The
dollais you give to the Ameii-
can Cancel Society may help
wipe out cancel in youi life-
time.

Ifyour young daughter’s tights
suffer from frequent runs and
holes, you can mend them if
you are careful not to make more
runs while doing it. Runs and
holes in tights come from broken
threads in the knit, explains
Extension clothing specialist at
Pennsylvania State University,
Mrs. Ruth Ann Wilson.

To mend the holes or runs, turn
the tights inside out, and put a
light bulb or round, smooth, hard
object inside. This will help you
see the hole better.

Usingnylon or polyester thread
and a needle, go through each of
the tiny loops you’ll see around
the edges of the run or hole. Pull
the thread tight as you sew. And
this should bring the loops

If you think farmers and hay
fever victims are the only ones
who suffer from weed problems,
you’re likely just smelling the
blossoms and haven’t yet
discovered the thorns.

That’s the message of a new
educational slide film just
released by the Weed Science
Society of America. Titled “The
Wicked World of Weeds”, the
film is aimed at informing farm
and urban audiences alike that
they both share the cost and
discomfortof weeds whether they
see them or not.

The new slideseries was shown
for the first time at the annual
meeting of the Weed Science
Society of America in St. Louis.
The film was presented along
with more than 200 papers by
leading authorities on weed and
vegetation control during the
three-day WSSA convention at
the Sheraton-Jefferson Hotel.

According to the film, weed
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Suggestions for
Mending Tights

together.
Trying to mend tights with a

sewing mcahine may not be
successful, as you are likely to
lengthen the existing run, says
Mrs. Wilson.

Any mend in tights will show
some, but it will show less if you
do it on the wrong side.

Tights are one item where a
higher quality pair may give
better wear. Usually, the
heavier, textured tights do not
developholes and runs as quickly
as the smooth, sheer ones. They
are also easier to mend and do
not show the mends as much.

Examine the construction of
tights before you buy them. Look
for a strong knit, reinforced heel
and toe, and size that’s big
enough, suggests Mrs. Wilson.

Film Available on Weeds
losses to agriculture alone are
estimated at 3.7 billion dollars
each year, a cost which follows
food right to your table.

Ittakes million of tax dollars to
control weeds along streets and
highways, in lakes and streams,
in parte and other public lands.
Industry spends additional
millions to control unwanted
vegetation around factories and
stores, airports and railroad
tracks, pipelines and highlines.
It’s another expense of doing
business, and another cost the
consumer must bear when he
buys any product or service.

Manypeople are affected more
directly. The film states that 13
million people in the United
States suffer from hay fever and
asthma, much of it complicated
by weeds

Copies of the slide series are
available to schools, gardenclubs
or any other interested group or
individual at a cost of $B. Simply
write to: University of Illinois Vo-
Ag Service, 434 Mumford Hall,
Urbana, 111 61801, and request
“The Wicked World of Weeds.”

Farm Women
(Continued from Page 30)

nurse, and member of Society 23.
This program is a service
provided free to area residents.

The next meeting will be held
April 8, with husbands as guests
as a progressive supper. The first
course will be served at 6 p.m at
the home of Mr. and Mrs Jay
Charles, Washington Boro RDI,
the second at the home of Mr and
Mrs. Charles Frey, Conestoga
RD2; the third at the home of
Mrs. Barbara Nissley, and
dessert at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.Ralph Kauffman, Lancaster
RD2.

The business meeting will be
held following dessert.

Society 25
Farm Women Scoiety 25 met

recently at the Shady Maple
Building at the residence of
Society vice president, Mrs.
Chester Eshleman, Willow Street
RDI.

Mrs. Clayton Haverstick was
hostess Mrs. Frank Reapsome
led devotions.

Mrs John Metz, president,
conducted the business meeting
The Society voted the Lancaster
County Association for Retarded
Children for the county project.

Miss Sharon Harnish,
Conestoga RD2, showed slides of
her work last summer in Mexico,
where she helped in a building
project for a Bible Institute.

For the nextmeeting, the group
will tourFounders Hall, Hershey


